I. Call the meeting to order  Todd Dreifort  7:05

II. Approval of the agenda  Todd Dreifort  7:05

III. Approval of the minutes  Todd Dreifort  7:06

IV. Budget Review  Karen Pear

- After spending $15,032.75 we have $65,005.80 available in 19-20
- Only $800 in tax credit so far this year (July-Sept)
- Voted on three things
  - Increase the money held for subs to $140 (to include taxes etc.) so our budget is close to balance.  Approved
  - To include taxes for the funding requests that were approved last month. Total: $2662.75  Approved
  - Return unused stipends form prior years to the CORE 19-20 fund from Chess Total: $4098.14  Approved

V. Proposed Tax Credit Usage  Priscilla Traynor

- Emmyrae Cross - Sub day for Field Trip to Cocopah on 12/13 - Teacher will recruit for HS Choir Program and students will perform. - $124.00  ($140.00)  Approved
- Emmyrae Cross - (2) sub days for Disney Field Trip on 3/26-27 with (40) students that will perform and experience a vocal workshop. - $248.00  ($280.00)  Approved

VI. Student Update  CHS Students

- All working on Homecoming dance- they got fireworks!  10/4
- Freshman: Making sandwich boards for spirit week
- Sophomore: Planning the Blood drive:  10/31
- Junior: Planning Prom- May 2nd, 2020
- Senior: Planning Winter Formal  February 3, 2020
- Graduation will be at Salt River Fields!

VII. CHAPTS Update  Allison Barkley

- 9/17 had a Not My Kids meeting in J-600 - Great turnout!!
- 9/20 second executive board meeting.
- 9/23 Board Meeting
● Shade structure still on plan for Fall Break
● Class approved graduation to occur at Salt River Fields